
Kindly inform us of any food allergies and restrictions you may have before you order.  
Prices subject to change without notice. 

BYO alcohol only. $2 per pax. 
 
 

	  

red opium 

thai-inspired tapas 
 

Small plates 
Sea of Love 
Fresh oyster | raw scallop | crudo tuna $14.80 
 
Mixed Entrée 
Red Opium crab claw | potato wrapped king prawn | spring roll | Red Opium salsa $9.80  
 
Petite Satay 
Skewered chicken | satay sauce $7.80 
 
Red Opium Shooters 
Fresh oysters | chilli and lime dressing $12.00 
 
Yin and Yang Dips 
Creamy prawn and minced coconut dip  | minced pork tomato dip | crackers | vegies $12.80 
 
Son-in-law Eggs 
Double-cooked egg | tamarind | dried chillies $4.80 
 
Angry Bird 
Marinated quail  | kaffir lime leaves | chillies | lemon grass $11.80   
 
Hor Mok 
Curry seafood parcel | banana leaf $11.80 
 
Sugar Cane Prawns 
Marinated minced prawns  | minced fish | sugar cane  | Red Opium salsa $11.80 
 
Gai Hor Bai Toey 
Chicken bites | pandan leaves $8.80 
 
Tao Hu Tod 
Bean curd | sweet chilli | peanut $4.00 
 
Red Opium Asparagus 
Asparagus | mushrooms | garlic | anchovies sauce $7.80 
 
Larb Gai 
Diced chicken | grounded roasted rice | herbs | chillies $8.80 
 
Crudo Tuna 
Raw marinated tuna| chillies | extra virgin olive oil | lemongrass | kaffir lime leaves $12.80 
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Thai Fries 
Chips  | dried chilli powder | kaffir lime leaves | lemongrass $5.80 
 
Spring Rolls 
Cabbage | carrots | Red Opium salsa $7.80 
 
White Bait 
White bait | lemon grass | fresh chillies | kaffir lime leaves $7.80 
 
Thai Fish Cakes 
Minced fish | Thai chilli paste | herbs $6.00 
 
Red Opium Tod Man 
Crab claw | fish paste | prawn paste $9.80  
 
Crying Wagyu  
Wagyu beef MS 9 | spicy dipping sauce $16.80  
 
Spicy Scallops  
Scallops | tamarind | shallots  | chillies $12.00 
 
 
Soups 
Tom Yum Goong 
King prawns | mushrooms | Thai herbs  | chillies $8.80  
 
Tom Kha-puccino 
Chicken | mushrooms | Thai herbs| coconut cream | chillies $7.80 
 
Tom Sap 
Stewed beef | mushrooms | Thai herbs | dried chillies $6.80 
 
 
Salads 
Som Tum 
Paw paw | cherry tomatoes | green beans | dried shrimps | peanuts | chillies  
With none $13.80 
With soft shell crabs $17.80 
 
Red Opium Medley  
Seafood | greens | chillies $17.80 
 
Chef’s Salad 
Green apples | soft shell crab | dried chillies $17.80  
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Pla Goong 
King prawns | lemon grass  | chillies $17.80 
 
Yum Wagyu 
Grilled Wagyu beef MS 9  | greens | chillies $17.80 
 
Yum Ped Yang 
Roast duck | greens | chillies $14.80 
 
 
Big plates 
F-Duck 
Roast duck | red curry | vegies | lychees | $24.80 
 
Tooth Fish Green Curry  
Pantagonian tooth fish | green curry | brussel sprouts | baby carrots $24.80 
 
Masaman Beef Curry 
Slow-cooked beef cheeks | potatoes  | masaman curry | peanuts $17.80  
 
Beefeaters 
75 day grain fed Diamantina Angus beef  | sweet basil leaves  | chillies $24.80   
 
Kiss of Death 
King prawns | garlic | caramelised sauce $23.80     
 
Goong Yang 
Marinated grilled king prawns | Thai herbs | chillies $23.80 

 
Fisherman’s Catch 
Deep fried snapper fillets | soya bean oil | peanuts $24.80  
 
Kai Yad Sai 
Diced chicken | mixed vegies | eggs $13.80  
 
Pad Thai 
Rice noodles | tofu | eggs | chives | beansprouts | peanuts  
With none $14.80 
With king prawns $16.80 
 
Fried Rice Paradise 
Vegies | Egg 
With none $13.80 
With king pawns $16.80 
With crab meat $24.80 
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Tom Yum Fried Rice 
King prawns | soya bean paste | chillies | lemongrass | kaffir lime leaves $17.80 
 
 
Rice / Side 
Jasmine rice $3.50 
Roti bread $3.00 
 
 
Banquet Sets 
Red Opium Experience for Two ($50 per pax) 
Tom kha-puccino with chicken 
Sea of Love 
Red Opium Medley Salad 
Beefeaters 
F-Duck 
Jasmine rice 
 
Khantoke Dinner for Four ($50 per pax) 
Tom Tum Prawns 
Petite Satay 
Mixed entrée  
Yin and yang dips 
Kiss of Death 
Masaman Beef 
Som Tum with Soft Shell Crabs 
Fisherman’s Catch 
F-Duck 
Jasmine rice 
Dessert 
 
 
Beverages 
Soft Drinks $4.00 
Coke 
Diet Coke 
Fanta 
 
Juices $4.00 
Apple juice 
Orange juice 
 
Thai beverages $4.00 
Thai milk tea 
Thai iced coffee 
Palm sugar drink 


